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1.
Com plex ter mi nol ogy. Do not be weary of men who use com plex ter ‐

mi nol ogy; be weary of men who reject ideas on the basis of com plex ter mi ‐
nol ogy. This does not mean that you should become blind to those who
drown vac u ous ideas in ver bosity, but that you should first learn the con text
of such ter mi nol ogy to real ize whether or not those who com plain about it
are merely too lazy to learn such con texts.

2.
Sign- value. But for the present age, which remem bers the descrip tors

of a com mod ity more than the com mod ity itself, the brand- name more than
the prod ucts in ques tion… gen uine needs and desires are con sid ered pro ‐
fane, and only out side con tem pla tive spectacle- appearance is sacred. No
longer is the shirt the object of fetish, but the logo which hap pens to have
been put on the shirt. Empty sym bols dom i nate con scious ness, even above
all real com modi ties them selves. No longer is the com mod ity the focal
point of pub lic obses sion; the com mod ity is now a sim ple medium in sub ‐
mis sion to an even larger force: the sym bol, or sign.

3.
Ambi gu ity. One damn ing sen tence of ambi gu ity may be worth more

than a whole library of labo ri ous clar ity and rep e ti tion.
4.
The o ret i cal inten tion. When faced with new polit i cal the ses, first ask

whose inter ests the idea serves and what incli na tions the hypoth e sist pos ‐
sesses, for human truths often emerge first not from “pure ratio nal ity” but
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from the desire to appease a per sonal iden tity which pre cedes all devel oped
logic.

5.
Opu lence. Opu lence stinks. And by this I mean it filth ies the world

and makes a smoke screen out of suf fer ing.
6.
Rea son. Could it be that “truth” is no more than belief? That ratio nal ‐

ity must be pre ceded by faith and can only exist in rela tion to it?
7.
With er ing. There is no glory in grow ing old, only corpse- rotting and

men tal dete ri o ra tion. That grow ing old makes one wise may be among the
worst lies of our soci ety; the adult is stub born and impo tent, the elder has
lost his mind, but the youth remains thirsty for knowl edge.

8.
Alien ated reli gion. That many great reli gious con gre ga tions and their

priests felt in need of mas sive struc tures for places of wor ship, so tall they
could reach the heav ens, alone proves the empti ness of so much of reli gion.
The God they speak of can only be found in one self, and if one can not find
it there, he can not find it any where. The cathe dral is the home of the
heretic, for pass ing moments of awe; in a word, for pure illu sion. If the
eman ci pa tion of spirit and mind was really what was sought after, as they
so preach, almost all of their vac u ous pos tur ing would become obso lete.

9.
Mis ery as the ory. The mis er able man looks at the happy world and

declares, “my god how it is shrouded in mis ery!” What he saw in the happy
world was a mir ror reflect ing him self and him self within it, mis taken for a
win dow into real ity.

10.
Clar ity. I don’t wish that the world “made sense”; if it was already

such that it “made sense,” there would be noth ing to talk about.
11.
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The focal point of human knowl edge. Life is syn ony mous with free ‐
dom; it is the most basic unit of life, the focal point of all cul ture, reli gion,
phi los o phy, and sci ences. It is the deep est and most uni ver sal desire. If we
live, we live to be free.

12.
Belief. You believed it only because you wanted it to be true!
13.
Beauty in strug gle. Strug gle!, our quest for the pas sion of life. Strug ‐

gle cre ates beau ti ful men and women.
14.
The out come of Amer i can impe ri al ism. The Amer i can, the Chris t ian,

why is this com bi na tion so deadly? It liases the impe r ial with the igno rant,
the mur der ous with the infan tile, and this is so much worse then either of
the two alone.

15.
The ory and praxis. Our the ory is first based on and sub servient to the

real i ties of prac tice — strikes, riots, insur rec tion, sab o tage, rev o lu tion —
and not the other way around.

Unti tled Post script —
Those who set the rules, break them.


